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Washington Post 8/1/91 
Sta~N.Katz 
Politics Wasn't 
Why We Opposed 
Iannone 
Altboqb The Post has minimized the Im· 
portance of the National Council on the Hu· 
muitiel in two m:ent editorials, It has none-
theltu provided lta reader• with • heavy dose 
of news and opWoo piecM on the nomination 
of Carol lannooe to the council. With the ex· 
ception of Richard Coben'1111e11D1mt. the 
opinion pieces by Evans and l'kmk. Nat Hen-
toff (two), Charin Krautbammer, Jonathan 
Yardlef, Lynne CbeMy and Carol Jannone 
'Dlking Exception 
have all IUPPOfted the adminiatration'• 
charae that a11 oppoaitioo to Jaanono wu 
solely hued on ~political correctneu! The 
Post 1llo found space for newt atoriflt by 
Cbartel Trueheart mid Kim Matten. Clearly, 
despite its editoriaia. The Poat aeigned a 
high priority to the islue. 
An intcasive newspaper campai1n under· 
taken by Iannone' a 5UJ1POrters before and af-
ter the Senate committee's action ha• insist-
ed and continues to insist that the 
organizations questioning the nomination 
were motivated by "politicaJ COrrectnea6. n 
This chirp cannot go unanawered. 
The American Council of Learned Societ· 
ies, one of the five scholarly organizations op-
posing the notnlnation, is a coalition of 51 pro-
fenionll associations representing more thin 
350,000 post-doctoral acholars in the United 
SUites. Theae acholara are Democrats and 
Republicans, radicaiS and comiervativee. 
They do not ltree OD mitten of poliliQ, and 
ACLS doea not take political poaitions. We 
are simply In favor of open, fair and demo-
cratic procedures in public life u they affect 
teachil\I and ICbolarsh&p. But when it comes 
to scholarship, we support oniy the hi1hest 
staadarde-n eetablisbed by peer reviow. 
For this reuon we. and the other oppoeing 
orpnilatioae, did not quesaon the two other 
nomineet-political ICientiata Harvey C. 
Mansfield Jr. and Michaei Malbin-the Sen· 
ate Committee considered July 17. Both are 
leadlnl ~of vieWB 1imilar to thole of 
Iannone. 
The objectiona of ACLS and other orgaai· 
ntion& to lamlone'• qualifications are deeply 
held, since the academic members of the 
council utist in the distribution of many mil· 
lionl of dollars each year to acholarly lnstitu· 
tions, individual ICholara. teachers and the 
public humanities. Tbe legislation authoriliq 
the National indowment for the Humanities 
specif111 the qna!Hication of distinction for 
scllolar member. of the council preciaely to 
ensure d1e hilheat echolarly standarda in the 
award of NEH lflfttl. The concurrence of 
Sen. Claiborne Pell. ooe of the drafters of the 
original statute, with our position should help 
to make the point. Thia wu allo the etrongly 
beld conviction of the committee chairman, 
Sen. Edfttd M. keanedy. 
la Iannone, then, qualified to be a "public• 
member oi the c:ouncil1 The Senate commit· 
tee did llOl accept the fallback argument of 
lamione'• &upportera that she could represent 
the public humamtiea. ACLS baa been notably 
active in promot;q the bU1P111itiea outside in-
stkutiona of higher learning-in state human· 
itiel ~ ele1ueDWy and secondary 
Kboola and in the media. We Weloomo the ap-
pointment of public bumaaiats who do not 
"we are simply in 
favor of open, fair 
and democmtic 
procedures in 
public life as they 
affect teaching and 
scholarship. But 
when it comes. to . 
acholarship1 we 
support only the 
highest standards." 
make their living in the academy, but we can· 
not support the appointment of unqualified ac· 
ademics for these Important position&. 
Sen. Nancy Kassebaum. an Iannone suir 
porter on the committee, gave the adminis-
tratioo game away when she admitted that 
Iannone "might not meet the critem, but J 
don't know that any great c:alaJllity ii goin1 to 
happen at the National Endowment for the 
Humanities." Would &he eay the same thing of 
an unqualified nominee to the National Sci-
ence Board? Are the humanitiea m impor-
tant? We think not. We believe that a~ 
guilhed aJWJcil ii the beat ,uaraotor of tho 
integrity of the endowment. 
Although tiMJ8e of UI who oppoeed Carol 
lannoae'a nomination did so became of her 
credemwa and not because of her politics. we 
are concerned that when the terms of nine 
council members conclllde next year, tbe ad-
mmiatration will continue to put forward 
nominees with similarly weak record&. Fortu· 
nately, both Sena. Pell and Kennedy have an· 
nOU!l(:e(f that ·they will continUe to acrutinize 
the quafific:atione of each nommee. So will we. 
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